Online Enrolment process for new families to the centre
Part A: Enrolling your child online
1. Access the My Family Lounge widget at the bottom of
http://www.allambiekids.com.au/out-of-school-hourscare.html
2. If you have an existing My Family Lounge account from a
previous centre please sign in.
If you are new to the portal, click Register and follow the
steps to create an account. This step is setting up the primary contact account, please put
in the details of the primary caregiver for the child.
This will give you a link to follow to complete the rest of the enrolment.
3. Once you have set up the primary account, please also add any other parent and
emergency contacts or contacts of anybody who may be regularly picking up your child.
*please note, you must advise if an emergency contact (e.g. grandma) can collect your
child from OSHC at any time without advice from you. All other emergency contacts will
only be able to pick up your child if you have advised us prior to or on the day of
collection, in our communication diary, via email or phone call.
4. Begin filling out the details of your child, under the Child section select Add Child

5. Please fill out all the details, including selecting any emergency contacts.
*please note if your child has any allergies or special dietary requirements, select YES
for Special Considerations and then Other Needs in the drop down box that will appear.
You will need to write the details in the Additional Information section.
6. You will need to then begin the enrolment by clicking Start Enrolment for each child

7. Select OSHC – Allambie Heights Children Centre as the service
8. Please note - if you are unsure of your CRN please select no for the mean time and return
back and edit the details when you have your numbers
9. Please fill out each section accordingly and remember to attach any asthma/anaphylaxis
or medical plans
P.T.O for Part B

Part B: Wait listing your Child’s days
1. Once you have set up all your contacts and enrolled your child you will be able to
begin adding your child to the waitlist. Scroll down and find the Booking Requests
section and select New Request

2. Select OSHC – Allambie Heights Children’s Centre
3. Please use Monday 28th January 2018 as the preferred start date (actual start date
TBC from the school.)

4. Follow the steps for selecting which days you require and click Submit

